**Printing Agreement**

**Year(s) of Printing:**
- [ ] 2010
- [ ] 2011
- [ ] 2012
- [ ] 2013
- [ ] 2014
- [x] Renewal
- [ ] Supplement
- [ ] Date

**HERFF JONES, Inc.** is authorized by this agreement to print and bind the specified publication during the term of this agreement with:

**School Name:** Batchelor Middle School

**Address:** 900 West Gordon Drive

**City/State/Zip:** Bloomington, IN 47403

**Job Number:** 3452

**Title of Publication:**

**Enrollment:**

**Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Concept</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trim Size</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pages</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copies</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Submission Plan</td>
<td>eDesign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QuickPanel Plus</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cover:** Company 4-color litho on 2-color background cover w/one applied color

**Binding:** Smyth sewn

**Endsheets:** White color

**Paper:**

**Proofs:** Cover, pages

**Base Price:** $597.17

**Additional Features**

4-pg 4-color spot in 599.98 (included in 50 pages)

**Shipping Information**

**Requested Ship Date:** 5-15-10

**Ship Order To:**

**Requested Kit Ship Date:** 8-1-09

**Ship Kit To:**

**This agreement is subject to the terms and conditions listed on the reverse side and all specifications and prices herein are subject to the approval of both the school and Herff Jones, Inc. on an annual basis.**

**Yearbook Plant Use:**

**Customer Number**

**Date Received**

**Authorized School Representative**

**Title:**

**Authorized School Administrator**

**Title:**

**Authorized Company Representative**

**Title:**

**Sponsor**

**Title:**

**Principal**

**Title:**

**AS Representative**

**Title:**

**Printed & Bound**

**In:**

**Number:**

**In:**